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Abstract: This research was focused on assessing and comparing the performance of two small scale irrigation schemes: 

Homacho sogido and Jawis irrigation in west hararghe zone by using comparative indicator. Based on the collected data four 

(4) comparative indicator from the nine indicators indicated by IWMI’s were selected for this study. The indicators used are 

output per cropped area, output per command area, and output per irrigation diverted, output per water consumed. The 

collected data are total yields, farm gate prices of irrigated crops, area irrigated per crop per season, crop types, production per 

season or per year, cropping pattern. The major crops grown in both schemes are Chat, Cabbage, Sorghum, Maize, Tomato, 

Soybean and Onion. The result of the analysis express that four agricultural indicators; output per cropped area, output per 

command area, output per water consumed and output per unit water supply are in the order of 16843.4 birr/ha, 19730.86 

birr/ha, 2.23 birr/m
3
, 4.24birr/m

3
 and 24304.5birr/ha, 38692.8 birr/ha, 3.29birr/m

3
 and 4.28birr/m

3
 for Jawis and Homacho 

sogido irrigation scheme, respectively. Excessive annual irrigation water was supplied by farmer in both scheme due to lack of 

knowledge on balancing crop water requirement and water diversion. This can be improved through training of farmer to 

balance crop water demand and water diversion. Homacho irrigation scheme could be benchmarked in the zone for water 

productivity and land productivity. 
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1. Introduction 

The world population is increasing at alarming rate 

resulting increasing demand for food and consequently per-

capita land and water resources are decreasing at alarming 

rate. Water resources are renewable, but these natural 

resources are limited unless, it used efficiently especially for 

agriculture. Food security in developing countries is 

aggravated by the rapid population growth and the 

consequent demand for food. To meet the demand for food, 

substantial investments in modifying existing irrigation 

scheme or establishing new ones will be necessary [10]. 

Irrigation is the highest water consumption sector which 

needs to be developed and managed in systematic manner to 

meet future agricultural water demand. 

Water use and opposition among different users has been 

growing at more than twice the rate of population increase 

over the last century, leading to often conflicts among them 

[4]. Many large-scale irrigation schemes in least developed 

countries are out of the reach of smallholder farmers [15].  

However, in these countries, small-scale irrigation is the 

primary donor to food security and developments in rural 

livelihoods. More beneficial of irrigation water allocation 

need a good evaluation of irrigation water allocation which 

need a good evaluation of irrigation of water demand, 

cropping pattern, designated area and project head operation 
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[5]. 

Performance evaluation is the systematic analysis of an 

irrigation system and/or management based on measurements 

taken under field conditions and practices normally used and 

comparing the same with an ideal one [1]. The performance 

assessment by using performance indicator is a principal 

approach to improve the scheme performances [6]. 

Best irrigation management supported by realistic analysis 

techniques during drought season will help to make the right 

choice with respect to management aspect. The mismatch 

between the supply and demand in equitable distribution and 

the over irrigation of water consuming crops are the main 

constraints that are faced in implementation of the best 

irrigation water management [5]. In addition to internal 

performance indicator to evaluate the performance of the 

scheme, the International Water Management Institute 

(IWMI) suggests using minimum set of comparative 

indicators to assess hydrological, agronomic, economic and 

financial performance of irrigation system. Assessment of 

irrigation performances very essential while planning and 

verifying management strategies for various irrigation 

schemes whether large and small scale irrigation scheme.  

Irrigated agriculture in Ethiopia comprises only a small 

fraction of total cultivated area. The estimated irrigation 

potential of Ethiopia is 4.3 million ha. From this potential 

currently developed area is 247,470 ha. This breaks into 

138,339 ha (55.90%) traditional schemes, 48,074 ha 

(19.43%) modern small-scale irrigation and 61,057 ha 

(24.67%) covered by modern medium and large-scale 

irrigation schemes [13]. Performance assessment of irrigation 

schemes studies have gained momentum since the late 1980s 

due to the common perspective that the land and water 

resources in irrigation schemes are not being properly 

managed [11]. Irrigation projects are widely studied, planed 

and implemented throughout Ethiopia. However, no attention 

is given to the monitoring and evaluation of the performance 

of already established irrigation schemes. The current 

irrigation development in Ethiopia is about 0.7 Mha, and the 

performance of the existing schemes is not well understood 

[7]. The majority of our people are settled in rural area, and 

the largest amount of income of the country is obtained from 

agriculture: Thus from development context to bring change 

the livelihood of the rural people and the overall 

development of the nation, we need to improve our 

agricultural sector [14]. 

However, in Ethiopia, especially West Harerghe Zone 

performance evaluation of irrigation scheme is rarely 

conducted. So, this study attempts to introduce the concept of 

comparative performance indicators in order to assess the 

comparative performance assessment of two small-scale 

irrigation scheme in the West Harerghe Zone. 

2. Material and Method 

2.1. Description of the Study Area 

 

Figure 1. Location of Jawis and Homacho scheme with their headwork site. 
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2.2. Data Collection 

In order to achieve the objectives of the study secondary 

and primary data were used. These data were obtained from 

the West Harerghe irrigation development authority office, 

Oda Bulum and Gamachis woreda irrigation offices, nearest 

meteorological station and [3] paper. In addition, different 

project documents, project evaluation and completion reports 

was refereed. 

2.2.1. Primary Data Collection 

Total irrigation water diverted per season and actual 

capacity of main canal are the main primary that were 

collected through field observation and direct field 

measurement. 

To calculate the total amount of water diverted to the total 

irrigated areas within a season, for the two irrigation schemes 

(Jawis and Homecho) the three inch parshall flume were 

installed in the main canal. 

Measurement of depth of water by using three inch (3’’) 

parshall flume was taken two times per day at morning and 

afternoon to observe the change of water depth due to 

evaporation, siltation and other factor. The average water 

depth (ha) per day was made from the two measured depth at 

different time then by using the formula developed by [12] 

for standard three inch parshall flume the discharge capacity 

of the irrigation canal were calculated and the discharge 

formula was shown below: 

� = 0.99(ℎ�)
.��                             (1) 

Where ha = average depth of water in the irrigation canal 

(ft) 

� = ���ℎ����(��� ��⁄ ). 
2.2.2. Secondary Data Collection 

Secondary data were collected from the documents kept by 

the responsible bodies or officials at each irrigation project, 

Woreda irrigation Offices, and [3] paper and design 

document prepared by West Harerghe irrigation development 

authority offices. 

The secondary data collected for this study were climatic, 

crop data, local prices of the harvested crop, irrigated 

cropped area and command area were collected from nearest 

meteorological station and West Harerghe Irrigation 

Development Authority office respectively. 

2.3. Data Analysis Method 

The analysis of data was carried out by using CROPWAT 8 

model and Microsoft Excel work sheet for the analysis of 

agricultural productivity indicator. 

2.3.1. Comparative Performance Indicators 

The availability of secondary data are the main 

requirement for comparative indicators. Getting complete 

data required to calculate all the comparative indicators (the 

nine indicators) for each small-scale irrigation project was 

very hard. Hence, to compare the two-irrigation projects, one 

sets of comparative indicators such as: agricultural output 

indicator were applied with the available information 

collected and comparative analyses across the two schemes 

are made. 

2.3.2. Agricultural Output Indicators 

The four basic comparative performance indicators relate 

output to unit land and water were applied in this study. 

These “external” indicators provide the basis for comparison 

of irrigated agriculture performance, according to [9]. Where 

water is a constraining resource, output per unit water may be 

more important, whereas if land is a constraint relative to 

water, output per unit land may be more important. The 

outputs of agricultural production in this paper were based on 

local prices due to similarities of price and irrigation system 

for both schemes. 

Output per unit irrigated cropped area (birr/ha) 

It was computed the total value of agricultural production 

per unit of area under irrigation. The sum of the areas 

irrigated annually was considered. 

������	���	���	�������	���� � !""#� $ =
%&&'�(	)"*+',-!*&

%&&'�(	.""!/�-0+	,"*110+	�"0�	                                   (2) 

Output per unit command area (birr/ha) 

This is the value of agricultural production per unit of nominal or command area which can be irrigated. 

������	���	���	��22���	���� � !""#� $ =
%&&'�(	1"*+',-!*&
3*44�&+	�"0� 	                                           (3) 

Output per unit irrigation water supply (birr/m
3
) 

This states how well the total annual diverted irrigation water from a source is productive. 

Output	per	unit	irrigation	water	supply	(birr m�)⁄ = FGGHIJ	KLMNHOPQMG
RQSTLPTN	IGGHIJ	QLLQUIPQMG	VHKKJW                        (4) 

Output per unit water consumed (birr/m
3
) 

������	���	���	X����	�����2��(Y�� 2�) = %&&'�(	1"*+',-!*&	
Z*('40	*[	\�-0"	,*&]'40+	 ^	_`	a                            (5) 
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Where, 

Production is the output of the irrigated area in terms of 

gross or net value of production measured at local prices, 

Irrigated cropped area is the sum of the areas under crops, 

Command area is the nominal or design area to be irrigated, 

Diverted irrigation supply is the volume of surface 

irrigation water diverted to the command area, plus Volume 

of water consumed by ET is the actual evapotranspiration of 

crops. 

2.3.3. Irrigation Demand and Crop Water Demand 

Determination 

The crop and irrigation water demand of the major crops 

grown in Hmacho and Jawis small scale irrigation schemes 

were determined by using CROPWAT 8 model. 

The net crop and irrigation water requirement of the two 

season in the year of study were calculated by using equation 

(6). 

CWROLMKe
 × �FLTIghijklmMPIJnhon
$ + CWROLMKeq × �FLTIghijkrmMPIJnhon

$ ± − −− − +CWROLMKeG × �FLTIghijkumMPIJnhon
$	                 (6) 

3. Result and Discussion 

3.1. Crop and Irrigation Requirement 

To calculate the agricultural productivity indicator for the 

analysis we need to calculate annual crop water demand and 

annual irrigation water demand of the major crops grown in 

the schemes. In both Jawis and Homacho irrigation scheme 

no crop rotation was takes place from the first season to the 

next. That means the same crops were grown in the two 

irrigated cropping seasons on the same irrigated area. The 

result of the crop water requirement (CWR) and irrigation 

requirement (IR) for the two irrigation scheme were 

presented in the Tables 1 and 2 respectively. 

Table 1. Result of CWR and IR of the Jawis irrigation scheme for two seasons in the year 2010E. C. 

Crop 
1st season 2nd season 

Area (ha) CWR (mm/season) IR (mm/season) Area (ha) CWR (mm/season) IR (mm/season) 

Sorghum 12 303.4 30.1 12 303.4 30.1 

Maiz 13 307.9 4.1 13 307.9 4.1 

Soybean 15 255.9 28.1 15 255.9 28.1 

Onion 12 62.7 16.7 12 62.7 16.7 

Pepper 3 376.9 63.7 3 376.9 63.7 

Tomato 6 150.3 58.9 6 150.3 58.9 

Cabbage 4 207.3 60.1 4 207.3 60.1 

Khat 75 777.1 115.9    

Total 140   65   

Table 2. Result of CWR and IR of Homacho irrigation scheme for two cropping season in the year 2010E. C. 

Crop 
1st season 2nd season 

Area (ha) CWR (mm/season) IR (mm/season) Area (ha) CWR (mm/season) IR (mm/season) 

Sorghum 8 303.4 30.1 8 303.4 30.1 

Maiz 10 348 62.6 10 348 62.6 

Soybean 12 274.5 80.3 12 274.5 80.3 

Onion 11 62.7 16.7 11 62.7 16.7 

Pepper 15 376.9 63.7 15 376.9 63.7 

Tomato 15 150.3 58.9 15 150.3 58.9 

Cabbage 3 207.3 60.1 3 207.3 60.1 

Sugar cane 8 900.4 220.6    

Mango 5 802.6 125.3    

 

The net crop water requirement and net irrigation water 

requirement are determined for two irrigated cropping 

seasons of the two scheme in the year by using equation (8) 

and the result is presented in the Tables 3 and 4. 

Table 3. Result of the NCWR and NIWR of the Jawis for the two irrigated 

seasons in the year of the study. 

Season NCWR (mm/season) NIR (mm/season) 

1st season (Oct-Feb) 524.13 75.1 

2nd season (March-July) 232.25 28.02 

Total 756.38 103.12 

Table 4. Result of the NCWR and NIWR of the Homacho for the two 

irrigated seasons in the year of the study. 

Season NCWR (mm/season) NIR (mm/season) 

1st season (Oct-Feb) 469.1 85.1 

2nd season (March-July) 248.93 54.51 

Total 718.03 139.61 

From Table 1 observed that the crop water requirement 

and irrigation requirement of each crop grown in the Jawis 

scheme in the first and second seasons has been presented. 

By the same procedure with Jawis the crop water 
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requirement and irrigation water requirement of each crop 

grown Homacho irrigation scheme in both irrigated seasons 

were presented in Table 2. Then the net crop water 

requirement and Net irrigation water requirement result were 

calculated by using equation (6) and presented in Tables 3 

and 4 for Jawis and Homacho irrigation scheme respectively. 

From Table 3 and 4 observed that net crop water requirement 

of Jawis scheme is greater than the net crop water 

requirement of Homacho scheme due to more perennial 

cropping intensity (Chat) in Jawis schemewhich is greater 

than perennial cropping intensity (Chat, Sugar cane, Mango 

and Banana) of Homacho irrigation scheme. Again from the 

Tables 3 and 4 observed that net irrigation water requirement 

of Homacho irrigation scheme is greater than that of Jawis 

irrigation scheme due to three additional perennial crop 

grown in the Homacho irrigation scheme. 

3.2. Performance Measurement 

To compare the two irrigation scheme four agricultural 

output indicator was used based on the available data in 

relation to land productivity and water productivity. The two 

used land productivity indicator are output per unit cropped 

area and output per unit command area and the two water 

productivity indicator are output per unit irrigation water 

supply and output per unit water consumed. The above four 

agricultural output indicator are used for comparing the 

scheme [7]. 

For the year 2009 and 2010E. C total agricultural 

production and outputs from the products at the local market 

price (ETbirr) were determined for the two irrigation scheme 

from the available data and presented in the Tables 5 and 6 

respectively. 

Table 5. Total yield and land coverage of Jawis and Homacho irrigation scheme for year 2009 E. C. 

Crop 

Homacho Jawis 

Area (ha) 
Avg yield 

(qt/ha) 

Farm gate unit 

price (birr/qt) 

Tot income 

(birr) 
Area (ha) 

Avg. yield 

(qt/ha) 

Tot income 

(birr) 

Cabbage 18 15 500 135000 26 12 156000 

Sorghum 20 4 800 64000 20 5 80000 

Maiz 32 5 700 112000 38 8 212800 

Tomato 16 5 1,500 120000 12 9 162000 

Soybean 20 4 1,200 96000 22 8 211200 

Onion 12 10 1,200 144000 18 9 194400 

Banana 5 6 1,200 36000    

Sugarcane 4 250 1,000 1,000,000    

Mango 3 5 1,800 27000    

Khat 34 11 1,500 561000 72 15 1620000 

Total 164 315 11,400 2295000 208 62 2636400 

Table 6. Total yield and cropping pattern and land coverage of Jawis and Homacho irrigation scheme for the year 2010 E. C. 

Homacho Jawis 

Annual irrigated 

area (ha) 

Avg yield 

(qt/ha) 

Farm gate unit 

price (birr/qt) 

Tot income 

(birr) 

Annual irrigated 

area (ha) 
Avg yield (qt/ha) Tot income (birr) 

6 15 750 67500 8 18 108000 

30 6 1800 324000 12 7 151200 

16 8 850 108800 24 10 204000 

24 6 1700 244800 26 11 486200 

22 9 1500 297000 24 16 576000 

20 10 750 150000 30 11 247500 

30 3 3500 315000 6 5 105000 

4 12 1500 72000    

8 250 1100 2200000    

5 12 1800 108000    

34 16 1500 816000 75 14 1575000 

199 347 14650 4703100 205 92 3452900 

 

As observed in the Table 5 crop production for the year 2009 

of the Homacho sogido and a Jawis irrigation scheme were 

3682qt and 2242qt respectively, which was obtained from the 

sum of 	(��v − 2 × ��v − 3) . The annual cropped area of 

Homacho sogido was 164ha with annual gross income of 

2295000birr and the cropped area of the Jawis irrigation 

scheme was 208ha with annual gross income of 2636400birr 

in the year 2009E. c. The command area of the Jawis was 

175ha and that of Homacho was 105ha. The cropped area of 

the two irrigation scheme was greater than the command area 

because all of the crops were cultivated twice per year except 

perennial crop. For the year 2010 the total annual crop 

production of Jawis was 2548qt with gross income of 

3452900birr. The command area of the Homacho Sogido 
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irrigation scheme was developed from 105ha to 125ha in 

2010E. c. Because of increment of discharge of the river 

according to the information gathered from woreda irrigation 

office. 

Table 7. Command area, cropping area, irrigation water and yield of the 

Jawis and Homacho irrigation scheme. 

Parameter Year Homacho Jawis 

Command area (ha) 2009 105 175 

Annual cropped area (ha) 
 

164 208 

Water consumed (m3) 
   

Irrigation supplied (m3) 
   

Production (birr) 
 

2295000 2480400 

Command area (ha) 2010 125 175 

Annual cropped area (ha) 
 

199 205 

Water consumed (m3) 
 

1428820 1550579 

Irrigation supplied (m3) 
 

1099008 808704 

Production (birr) 
 

4703100 3452900 

The two land productivity, comparative indicators were 

determined for Jawis irrigation scheme by using equation 2 

and 3. The result of OPUIA and OPUCA are 11925birr/ha 

and 14173.7birr/ha respectively. But the water productivity 

for the year 2009 was not calculated because of non-

availability of flow measurement data. The four agricultural 

productivity was determined for Jawis irrigation scheme in 

the year 2010. The result of OPUIA and OPUCA are 

16843.4birr/ha and 19730.86birr/ha respectively. 

Then to determine Water productivity indicator the depth 

of irrigation water diverted from the source were measured 

with three inch standard Parshall flumes. The measurement 

of the depth of water in the flume was taking place two times 

per day and the average depth was adopted. Then, based on 

these depths the discharge of the cropping seasons in the year 

of analysis were calculated by using equation (1) stated 

above. The continuous measurement for first cropping season 

(Oct-Feb) and the second cropping season (March- July) was 

undertaken. The consumed water is the actual crop 

evapotranspiration determined based on the parameter such 

as: cropping pattern, climate and rainfall data and soil of the 

command area. Then CWR and IR were determined by using 

FAO CROPWAT model version 8. Then based on these value 

obtained from the model water productivity indicators were 

calculated for Jawis irrigation scheme by using equation 4 

and 5. And the result of OPUIWS and OPUWC are 

4.27birr/m
3
 and 2.23birr/m

3
. 

With the same procedures, the values of agricultural 

indicator for Homacho sogido and Jawis were determined 

and summarized in the Table 8 for year 2009 and 2010E. C. 

Table 8. Summary of the calculated agricultural indicator for the Jawis and Homacho scheme in the year 2009 and 2010E. C. 

Indicator Year Homacho Jawis 

Output per unit irrigated area (Birr/ha) 

2009 E. C 

13993.9 11495 

Output per unit command area (Birr/ha) 21857 18260.6 

Output per unit water consumed (Birr/m3) 
  

Output per unit water supplied (Birr/m3) 
  

Output per unit irrigated area (Birr/ha) 

2010E. C 

24304.5 16843.4 

Output per unit command area (Birr/ha) 38692.8 19730.86 

Output per unit water consumed (Birr/m3) 3.29 2.23 

Output per unit water supplied (Birr/m3) 4.28 4.24 

 

From the Table 8 the output per unit cropped area and 

output per unit command area of Homacho sogido was 

greater than that of Jawis in the year 2009E. c. Again from 

Table 8 in the year of 2010 also observed that output per unit 

irrigated area and output per unit command area of Homacho 

was greater than that of Jawis. This was due to larger 

cropping pattern in Homacho sogido irrigation scheme. In 

addition to similar crops grown in both scheme Homacho 

contain three additional high value perennial crops such as: 

Banana, Mango and Sugarcane, which did not grow in the 

Jawis scheme and comparatively more accessibility of 

irrigation water in Homacho. Also, as observed from the 

Table 8 the land productivity of both schemes were 

developed from year 2009 to 2010 this was due to the 

increment of market of the production and production in 

qt/ha but comparatively the Homacho scheme was better land 

productivity in both 2009 and 2010E. C. In case of water 

productivity indicator-output per unit irrigation water supply 

of the Homacho and that of Jawis are almost equal as 

observed from Table 8. Which implying that both of the 

scheme is good in effective utilization of their irrigation 

water. But comparatively Homacho irrigation scheme is 

better in effective utilization of water. And from the Table 8 

the result of output per unit water consumed of Homacho 

irrigation scheme is greater than that of Jawis. This shows 

that the crops grown in Homacho scheme yield more 

compared to Jawis. The higher values of OPUIW and 

OPUWC of the Homacho irrigation scheme is due to more 

accessibility of water to farmer which make the farmer to 

grow more cropping pattern in the scheme. The results of 

performance with respect both the land and water 

productivity imply that Homacho scheme performs better and 

benchmark to the scheme in the zone. 

3.3. Evaluation of Performance Gaps 

From the comparative indicator used in this study the gap 

of the Homacho and Jawis irrigation scheme can be observed 

from the figure 2 of production indictor. 

As observed from the figure 2 of production performance 

indicator in there was a considerable gap on land productivity 
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indicator (OPUCA and OPUIA) between Homacho and 

Jawis irrigation scheme due to the variation in high value 

cropping pattern grown in Homacho scheme. 

 
Figure 2. Land and water productivity indicator of Homacho and Jawis indicator. 

As discussed in the literature there are four types of 

performance gaps existing in irrigation management 

according to [1] out of this the 3
rd

 and 4
th

 performance gaps 

observed in the scheme. The third gaps occurred when a 

difference arises between management targets and actual 

achievements which includes water delivery schedules and 

the fourth gaps is when management impacts is available - 

this is a difference between what people think should be the 

ultimate effects of irrigation and what actually results. The 

farmers of the two schemes feels that excess irrigation water 

application would result in increased yield. And lack of 

proper irrigation and water delivery schedules are the reason 

for the above two gap. 

3.4. Improvement Options 

Excess application of irrigation water problem can be 

improved by preparing the water measurement device for the 

water user of the scheme in order to balance supply and 

demand of the water based on the crop water demand. And 

give the training for the farmers on the crop water 

requirement based on the major crop pattern in the scheme 

and on the procedure of using the instrument for measuring 

the amount of water which diverted into the field. Then RIS 

values is minimized by regulating the irrigation release from 

diversion structures to effectively use the water supply by 

adjusting the gate. 

4. Conclusion and Recommendation 

4.1. Conclusion 

The comparative indicator used in this study is useful to 

compare different irrigation scheme to assess the degree of 

utilization of the available natural resources such as: land, 

water and component of the scheme. 

The output per unit cropped area and output per unit 

command area of Homacho was greater than that of Jawis in 

the year 2009 and 2010. This was due to the larger cropping 

pattern and more accessibility of irrigation water to the 

farmers in the Homacho irrigation scheme as compared to the 

Jawis irrigation scheme. The OPUIA and OPUCA of both 

schemes was increased from 2009 to 2010 due to increasing 

of the market price of the product and production in quintal 

per hectare. The output per unit irrigation water supply and 

output per water consumed of the Homacho irrigation 

scheme is greater than that of Jawis irrigation scheme. Higher 

values of OPUIWS and OPUWC of the Homacho irrigation 

scheme indicates that Homacho irrigation scheme is better in 

effective utilization of the available land and water resources 

for irrigation. 

In general, in 2009 and 2010 the Homacho sogido 

irrigation scheme was more productive due to additional high 

value perennial crops grown in the scheme in addition to 

major crop grown in both schemes. Therefore Homacho 

irrigation scheme could be benchmarked in the zone for both 

water productivity and land productivity. 

4.2. Recommendation 

1. Assigning DA and Office assistant for the water user 

association in order to improve water application for 

irrigation, especially on water diversion and overall 

irrigation water management. 

2. Additional research should be done on the overall 

performance of the small scale irrigation scheme in the 

West Harerghe zone in order to assess internal and 

external performance of the scheme. 
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